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The

ilonorqle Christopher Dodd
·

Uni tecl Stai.es Senate

.......

~,

·~,

. Wasbingt.on 1 D. C. . 20510 ·

.,

Dear ·Chris:
. · Thank you for your letter in nga'tcls to the nomination :
of Blie Wiesel for tbe Nobe·1 hace Prlze.
. ·: · .

I have ·sent my own !!lupport.1ett.er to the Nobel commttc-.

ad am e:nclosina • COJY of it for y• ..

With·warm

rega~.

Ever sincerely.
· Claiborne Pell

. "AC/

ap .
o.

·1

•.

.G

qs a'

Nobel Coaialtt.. ·
~•v•tea No. 19

Oalo. liOrway ·

..-..•r•i
. . ·. It. i• a pl•..11"· for• 'o ntu you oa··b.U1f of
Ell• Wiesel aoa l wo..Ud 11- to nea.a4 _as a "cipieat ·.
Dear.Coaitt• .
-

.

tor the Hobel Peace Pri&•. This award woulcl be a partic-•

'11arly flttlq ''copitl.oa of Uis c1lstlaplshe4 aisthor' s
tJ>eaDd.ou cont1'lbailou ·in pnaotna world peace.
· .

· ·_

·e11e •l••t'e.odstacUa1. wrlilap oQ Ue Holoca.St · ·
hay• aelped peC.pl •. Ql_'011ahOU't &Mt.world focws f t md absorb.
t.U-true hoft'ff of . . . Kaai c:•entn-tloa.camps .. · eu··.llf1'
.i.u ....__ tlevot. .
telllal tM HOfY of tU ai'llloa• who ·
cl1•4 vita tu ~ uai . . . vloleace .•• hatred aevet .
a1~ appear ia the .,..14-. ·

'°

. · . - 1 niJaustutically $uppo~t Ell• Wi•••l fot this dis• .
tlAIUl•h•4 hoaor and wat_ to th•nk. th• •abe1'.• of tll•
..

Comdti•
fot' tJutir ihofllt&thl coaslcleratloa,
'
.

.

Clalbome P•ll
D

· AC/ap

·

